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LOCAL ITEMS,
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Read, the Golden Rule ail before

going. on the Conductors' excursion.
posto'f Ice Inspector TroenseKaard

Is transacting business between her

and Elgin today. ' V"'
A work train was put to work at

Ptirkee yesterday. Conductor Cherry

and Engineer Schubert are In charge.

A. B. Parker returned to his home

in Spokane today after visiting his
tpoiher-ln-la- J. K. Wright, of this

John Collier will be accompanied on

his tour of the United State by his
daughter, Miss 'Trottle.'V They leave
tonight. ,

''-.--

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Frllts and daugh-

ter. Miss Nora, left today for Looking
Glass, where they will Join the Cleaver
camping party,

Miss
' Gertrude Pike and Mr. Bean

will sing a duet at the Saturday after-

noon and evening performances at the

Fireman C. L. Payne expects to

."leave In a few days for his old home
In Indiana to visit friends and rela-

tives for several weeks. ;

Frank H. Wright, a representative

of the Standard Oil company, left to
day for Portland after spending a few
days with O. R. ft N. officials here.

Good progress is being made on the
long piece of cement sidewalk that Is

to be built In front of Jhe Julius
Roesch brewery building on Jeffer
son avenue. -

Nelson, on time postofflce
lnroector. with . headquarters In this

ly, but now located at Boise, passed
through today to Wallowa county on

business.
Fireman Charles Snow, formerly

on the b. ft here, Is

now working the Portland local
out of Pendleton In the place formerly
occupied by Will Adler. .',

Mis. Robinson and Mrs, Frank
Welch Pendleton, who spend
ing the summer Mencham camp-ln- t,

oxperted arrive this eve- -

li.T for a short stay with relatives.
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A portion of the 18 coaches that
will make up the two special exeur-sol- n

trains to tho Looking Glass next
Sunday, are now In the yards. More

will be coming In the course of tonight

and tomorrow., --
'

Rig Rill Cotteman, one of the
pitching staff of the La Grando club
In the Inland Empire league, made a

Uome run while playing with the
Jfhtks In the.Trl-Clt- y league the other
day. Big Bill Is picking up In his but-

ting column since he left La Grande.

FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

, ASSETS.
frime loans $

. Werdrafts, temporary ...
Bonds, warrants, etc."...;
Ranking house and fixtures
Other real estate . . I

4

77.66 00
3,846.73

6,000,00

CASH AND AVAILABLE ASSETS

U. 8. bonds and
premiums .. .'115,675.00

Demand loans
Cash and due

-'- from banks ..
?er cent re-

demption fund 750.00 139,633.90

-

Total

thi

. . .$26 J,

WE Anc, na dui o" w

Walter Ferguson Is home from a
business trip to Union.. He will be
located In his new quarters on Adams
avenue some time next week.

The plate glass window In thje An-dro-

ft Bfrry store front which was
broken, a few days ago. is to, be re-

placed with a new glass lu a few days"

Mr. and Mrs. Slgler of Iowa, who
have been touring , Canada, reached
La Grande this morning and went on
to Looking Glass, where they '

will
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Cleaver. v

The lull In county Business Is very
lengthy, Asldo from Issuing an occa-

sional permit to hunters,, and less of-

ten a marriage certificate, the county
clerk's office has no business other
than routine office book Work,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boch, who some
time ago made this city their homo,
when Mr. Boch was connected with
the Boch ft Thomas meat market,
passed through tfW.rlty last evening
en route to Portland from the City of
Mexico, where they have spent the
past two years,
' Still the Improvement worn muk uu.
Stanlels ft Bugg have Just finished the
work of polishing the hard wood and
exterior painting of the N. K. West
home on Fourth street, and are now
putting the finishing touches on the
Loftus building, at the' corner of Ad

ams avenue and Depot street.
Chief of Police Walden returned last

evening form a. trip to the Wallowa.
While on the trip, he visited tho gov-

ernment f sh on the Grange
Ronde rnor. where he says, he mae
a careful Mudy of fish culture. tT)f!
chief says the process of raising fish
Ik an interesting one, and he o tiy
wishes he had had move time to re
main and learn more about the
ness.

After three days and a half on their
way, Mayor M. K. Hall, Charles Vur

and V. J. Church reached Toll- -

gate on Wednesday noon, according

to advices received here from the
party which Is now somewhere on the
Walla Walla nlver. catching an abund

ance of fish. The trip overland was

made on horseback. What the delay

and slowness of progress could mean

Is veiled In mystery.
Al (Sunshine) Lodell, the fast first

baseman of the La Grande Babes, will,

play with the Vancouver team of the
Tri-Clt- y league against the All Stars,-o-

the Vaughn street grounds at Port
land --next Sunday. ' He will captain

his team during thr gome. Inciden-

tally he will be watched at that time
by a rustler for the Northwest league,

who Is hustling up a likely-lookin- g

bunch fir his clubs next spring.

Statement of the Condition of the

OF LA GRANDE,

At the Close of Uuslii csa July 13.

19.732.39

15.611.00

85.J53.70

37,856.20

190.02

hatchery

plllat

.LIABILITIES.

Capital stock...........- - 60,000.00

Surplus and undivided

profits

Circulation
'Dividends unpaid

Rediscounts . . ;

and due to banks 179,076.6,

Total

1908.

Ws
--

want your bankin account. We.a r. e.r.ful-jt- any b .in...

l you

' - npcf i 1. . A kniin. Will;
l

The farmers arid Traders National Bank
' OF LA GRANDE

How am 1 to have that white suit of mine

looking Fresh and Neat all summer as it

does now? Tho answer is simple., When

ever it becomes soiled : : : : : :

PHONE MAIN 7
. .... ; ; : : VVE will do the rest

' WE have a force of Experienced halp to

look after your wantsin this line and you

need have no fear of sending your most

delicate garments to us. .
WP. Guarantee

I to satisfy you. ,A. B. C LAUNDRY
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'EVENING OBSERVER, LA GRANDE OREGON', FRIDAY, AVGlVr 7, 1008. I'AGE JIVE.

2,713.45

15,000.00

1,200.00

4,500.00

Deposits

. (202. 100.02

Report of the Condition of
The Eaxtcrn Oregon Trust & Saving

.v ; Hunk, ;.

At La Grande, In the state of Oregon.
at the colse of business July 15, 1908.

Resource.,..
Loans and discounts . 4 . . .$105,473.55
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured .' 114.00
Bonds, securities,. etc 12,618.89
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures ,... ;2,208.70
Rediscounts . u.Ci 3.53
Due from banks (not re

serve banks) ... '4,278.39
Due from approved reserve

banks ................ . 6,563.23
Expense ................ 4.29S.78
Bills in transit and Inter

est paid ........ 1,073.9.4
Cash on hand .', .......... 6,791.33
Suspense account ........ 80.60

Total 1147,624.81

V Liabilities.
Capital" stock paid In ... .8
Surplus fund ............
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes patd , .
uue ui. iMuna
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check ..........
Demand certificates of de-

posit ........ M .......
State deposits ...........
Savings deposits ........

60,000.00
824.48

4.084.84

86,159.18

36.885. tl
8,588.74
8,900.71

Total.. 1147,684.81

State of Oregon, County of Union, ss:
I, T. J. Scroggln, assistant cashier

of the above-name- d bank, do solemn
ly swear that the- above statement Is

true to the bst of my knowledge and
"

belief. T. J. SCROGGIN,
. Assistant Cashier.

Subscribed and nworn to before fne

this 7th day "of August," 1908,

C. S. WILLIAMS,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
FRED J. HOLMES,
GEORGE PALMER,

Directors,

SOCIETY.

Mrs. F. L. Meyers entertained the
ladles of the Kaffee Klatoh this af-

ternoon In honor of Mrs, E. W. Hart
lett of Portland, who was a member
of the club before she moved to the
metropolis.

Mrs. J. C. Gulling will entertain the
"500" club this evening. The enter-

tainment will be furnished at the
Sherwood Electric, where the hostess
will take her guests. Following the
visit to the theuter en masse, the guests
will be refreshed at tho Gulling home.

Olwervcr Mwlianli-u- l Force FcomH,

J. 8. Houx, the Cove

fruitgrower, was In the city yesterday
with a load of cherries and Incidental-

ly handed the Observer mechanical
force a "package" In the shape of a

gallon of cherrles--cherrle- g of the
Royal Anne. variety the kind which
are making old Grande Uonde, famed
the world over. But the mechanical
force must plead to playing a prac-

tical Joke on Mr. Houx. Little did he
think that the likely young man to
whom he gave the chenles, was none
other than a member of the mechan'
leal force, and not one of the repor
tfU'lal stuff, to whom was told the
glories of the lusclo'us frutr." But
from the foreman to the "devil"
tender our thanks, and willingly, add
our nilte of publicity to the "thought
fulness of Mr. Houx arid to the su

peilor size, fluvnr and irimllty of hi

delicious cherries. .Mr. Houx stilt has
many cherries he wishes to dlcpose of

and patrons can rest assured of large
measure at a price, that will suit all
t'omn again, Mr, Houx, your fruit Is

ho rd to beat.

AlTrti-- l for Murder.
Los Angeles. Aug. After shooting

and kllllug W. F. H.ate. a .wealths
rancher of Walnut Center, Olllo O,

Col ley, son of the state senator of Ok

liihoina. Is In Jill! hero awaiting Inves

tigation. The shunting followed a ser
lis of iiarrfls over JJale' cruelty t

It

his horse. While Corley was
In the field Heulo ran towards him
with a knife. Corley filed the fatal

shot.

WATCH WORK Tl'HNKD OCT

PROMPTLY AND OVARANTEED AT

HRACOCK'B. .

Wrrlel Over llorlng.

-

"

Oyster Bay. X. T.. Aug. 7. Becre

tury of War Wright and Col. Hugh

Scott, of West Point academy, arrived

today to riiseui the West Point hexing

eases with Roosevell. Wright said:

see a whole lot of trouble stirred up

ovr lhes cases, since my last visit
I had no Idea the matter was of such

national Importance."
's ; .' . ., ...
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Special Bargain Prices for Three Days
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the

pGOLDEN RULE STORE!!
The Bargain Basement
ductors' Excursion with the following arfces

Chip Lunch Baskets each - 9, 12 &. 18c
Chip Lunch Baskets with covers -

each - - - 23c, 33c &.43C
$1.75 Bamboo Lunch Baskets "

Special ''.'- - - $1.43
65c Raffan Lunch Basket - 58c
75c Bamboo Lunch Basket - - ' 63c

I Fishing TackljtJJ
MEN S CRUSH HATS

25c Values Special 13c ,

A large range of sizes, cool and com-forta- ble

when fishing Special - 13c

MEN'S LNDERYVFAR
70c Suit Special 50c

Avery light cool garment in two colors
ray and blue mixed Special - 50c

BOY'S WASH SUITS
$1.45 values Special $1.08

In ages from 2 to 6 years, comes in
gray and white checks and mixtures,
neat and very cheap at - - - $1.08

flie
BEST STOCK.

TASTIME DARK.

Closed Ciitl! tho ntlicr Rvonie
IJttlo Cooler.

Golden

Patrons of the Pastime will find thi
house dark until, the weather takes a
turn for the cooler. Mr. Wilson saya

that tha weather is too warm JiibI at
.. tnt tha tit . Ill uf n Ml hilt(IT. nVMV " v " v " - ......

i A

later on the rastlme will De jusi as
bright as any show shop In the state.

Quiet at iJind Offko.
The land office was a quiet place

today, no applications or proofs being
made. The officials ' were given an
opportunity to make up bnck book
work.

ORDER; .
In the County Court of Union County,

Oregon, Hitting In Probate.
In tlie matter of the guardianship of

Louis W. Bay, a minor.
It appearing to the court from the

petition of Anna H. Bay, guardian or

the person and estate of Louis W. Hay.

minor, that said minor Is the owner
of the following described real estate,
to-v- An undivided one-ha- lf Interest
(subject to the dower Interest .of Anna
B. Hay) In and to lots 9 and 10, of
block J0, of Chaplin's addition to the
town of Xa Grande., I'nl-i- county,
Oregon. Also an undivided one-sixt- h

Interest In and to lot S, of block 2.

"B" street, original townslto of La

Orande, t'n,0h county. Oregon, And

it further appearing to the Court that
It Is necessary for trfe maintenance of

snld ward and that It Is expedient and
for the best Interest of the estate, of

snld ward that such real estate be
soM and that the proceeds thereof re

used for the maintenance of said ward
and be put out dn Interest or Invested
In some productive stock;

It Is by this court ordered that the
n. Nt of kin and all persons Intni-estvi- l

In said estate of said minor re and
theware hereby regalied to appear at
the office of the undersigned county
Judge of I'nlon county. Oregon, at the
court house In La Orande, Cnlon
county, Oregon, on Tuesday, the th

duy of September, 190, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day. to show cause why
a license should not be granted lo said
guardian to sell said 'above-describe- d

real estate, and It Is further ordered

that a copy of this order be published

In the La Orande Evening Observel

for four successive weeks.
I Orande, Oregon, August 4, 1I1.

J. C. HENRY, County Judge.

Spccizls will make your trip
n:c:s enpyste at the Con-rfihs-

rpecs Prices ; :

50c Bamboo Lunch Basket
Tin Plates Special
Tin Gups Special v --

Can Openers Special
Paper Napkins, per 1 00
Fans Specia
Butcher Knives Special -

looks Special
Regular I5C value Special

Special

Crush Skirts
Values up io $3.25 Specials 75c

Good, cool garments, just the very
thing for a camping trip. Special - 75c

Silk and Lisle Gloves $1.15
value .Special - - ,,."- -;' 88c

Lawn Waists
Special 43c up to $1.48

In White, Black, Light Blue and Plaids,
trimmed in lace insertion and embroid-
eries and a few plain tailored. Sizes
from 32 to 44.

Grande Ronde Lumk r Co.

PERRY, OREGON

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

IN CAR LOAD LOTS .

- For 16 inch Chain VVocd Delivered at'your Home, i

Call up V. E. BEAM, La Grande. Phone, Red I74I
q

A Favorite Bovcl-Mcdlcl- nc

With Men
This new, improved laxative has be-

come extremely popular with men
everywhere. It works so gently and
effectively that it never fails to bring
relief, and at the same' time never
interferes with business.

Orderlies
have none o tho faults of tltc other laxa-

tives on ihc market. They arc entirely new .

and hctter. Posithcly do not griic or
cause nausea. Quickly and permanently
cure constipation and sluggish liver. Arc
not followed by any constipativc reaction.
Regulate the bowels perfectly. Try them
and you will understand what an improve- -'

mcnt they are over other remedies.
Tlcasant, vanilla tablets.

'Small Boa (it tableta) 10.
Largs (3 tablets) t8.

A. T. I ii Li, rnr;jisT.

Gups

Long

flavored

Thi Story of

l F. X mesasix kins," snathe
ronitMnstsm tnaks,
Rrxall "king ol
II."
We hv ororn

tint and time uill
thai Knall Kenw-d- e

ars kings above
all othera.

I'ar niore than
two r''a ansxpeir
liavellvit all uvtr
III world in aeans
ul axtrt ii dinar;
ri'tiKtiiea. WKrn- -

ititit

vt h Iwatd cf s
wonderful one of
any nature he did
notiwtiintiliwir.
anallr ceulf tee
Hie rlWcl of Die
irrtwrli'lion nwd.
Wliere lx luurxl tlx
mnwty perfect b
imrrhavtl til

Itwa
nvr iiwil at Hra-a-ll

remrdynntiltti
prnnntira liadhve
tlKiixhlr snsl-yi-

hy Uu d

.hvaMan
o( tlM United Drug
Company.

. a at I.4 ftlrl.'


